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Ill' i Fred Shombarg brought in theI' Wherc We AreuIIILLSIMO TKAM
1'heca-- e of II. V. Heaae et ala

va N A lliirrt-l- l et ala, which waa
decided for the plaintiff by Judge

first consignment of cheese from
the Glencoe new cheese factory,
Monday morning, and the article is
first-clas- and commands a ready

I)

..' AT A. 0. ARCHEOLDJillIfiEAKS THE ICiili
Sale. The cheese is nicely made, Has rtmoTtd hie Bard'
ia neatlv narked nn in "steins."Was Well Known in Wash Second --tract, Uilkbora, SH'stM

Court Honae Bead SUwd. Ut) eaiPilrties Well Known in the LD(l it excellent in quality and
ington County. Eastern Part of County. taste. The factory is now receiving Tinware, GtaaiUwaie, Uaedware Wa4

enwarc. TinpUU aad Bhaat-- W. Waist
Pipe an4 rianibers' Viamt, Cmf
Stoves, Air-tig- ht Stoves Fwaua, Hal-- W

y. . &fAA) pounas oi mux aaiiy. ine

Mullride, about two years ago, ha
Uu rvirned ly I lie supreme
court. The propert) involved waa
the MiiuiiUindale ranch, which the
lilaiiitiir ullevd waa transferred to
Mra Luciiidit Jackann, Mra. Bar-
rett's mother, without a conaidern-lion- ,

with the expectation that it
we Inter on to be deeded to the
childrmi of the graiiton The deed
waa made jimt the Barrett
property waa assigned for the bene-
fit of ci mil tore. The supreme court
reversed MclSride on the ground

OWNED FINE FARM AT BEAYEKT0X,
NICK ANDERSON KILLS G. L.

-- . proauci win be placed in every
,uyL-

- store in Wabinlon county. The era, and Kitc--M ranuaMac uonw.
bur toacu. CaU aa4 keeaiaaa4.

Oo. W. Kelly was iri'from be-

yond Olencoe, Tuesday.

Jim, Allison and 8. S. IUtchieare
building a final! engine house for
the Argus ollice this week.

Takn up Bay mare, weight
1,1(0 lbs, with une white leg, snd
one knee sprung. Inquire at Frank
Kellerman's, south of Witch Hazel
Farm.

Mrs J. K. Adkins left last Satur- -

day for North Yakima, where she'
will virit with her eon, Jesse, and
where she hopes to recover her
health, which is in a precarious
condition. ;

Samples of spring snd summer,
suits) have arrived. Fine selections.;
Come in and get your measure.
Alao tine line of samples for ladUs'
suits or skins. Aug. Tews, te
Tailor, Second street. ' ' ,

firm intends instituting another
Built the Hotel Perkins at Portland. Moat compku Stock ia tka m?Alleges That He. Killed Him lo Self factory at Mountaindale in the near

A Well Known Stockman Defease future, and one at this city, and A. 0. ARGIICOLDt
possioiy, later on, ai oiner points
in tha nnnntv Il thn onrA arnrk

Wins Lnt Sunday'! C.amc

in a Walk-ove- r.

tii e hoys put u ;wi hall

Wilt Play Upcliurib at I'urllainl NiU

Sunday. fl.uu Humid Trip.

Bpr-ria- Train.

The Alblna ball t.iser were una-til- e

to connect with Melanin' curves

o the DiouiondWs took them into

camp by tho good roun.l margin ol

11 lo ft, and the wise ones my th.it

they could have made it rie ii il

Hillsboro, - Oreca.Richard 8. Perkins, 79 years old, a Nick Anderson, a half-bree- d I-- onj
that
cUim

Mra Jackson had a valid pioneer of 1852, and well known to
against the grantors, and n ...., ..,,1

diaa.atabbed one Geo. L,Tooley, Wbo said suspenders? John
at Holbrook, a week ago 8anday, Dennis has the finest line ever PBOFKaaiOKAUthai the tli.OOO credited on a note " ." ' "

..i tium i r. .i . I built the Perkins Hole), at the anil Is now in jail, while his yietim brought to Hillsboro. He has alsoin tiii"", wm a imiii uuo nans
action Iwause there waa no evi- - northeast corner of Fifth and
dene, t i ffM't thai Mra. Jackson Washington streets, Portland, died It PETEESOK d COndied at a Portland bbspital .An- - P ma splendid line of hosiery,

d wi gi" you best quality fordorsWwys that he was assaulted
ever asse.itel to any arrangement TiiiU ninht. at bis home. CC5 Rcaidcace Paiatcn. Ifalawialag aiby '100. nd that he drew pen tha ahoe, kL found in the-- i I., .i- - i... --

..i
......, . Jos. Recto', manager of lhe"M6lorru.iy inn properly -- waa suuso- - . . . P,t.,l km Papering. 8igJi Work. AU.t . v . . I B7 lift I tUCi I sr bvicvii wa tnife and-stabbe- d him in sell de- - county, just get your hose at thehad been necessary. Th Kent, He had been ill for sevchildren. Ju.lae McHride irave hia Prlyi

decision, now reversed, upon the ral monthi.
HILLS BOEO. - OUaOI.

fense. - Tooley, so ' Anderson says, same place,
accused him of insulting hia wife, w. f, Hollenbeck, the Mountain-an- d

assaulted him with a hatchet, dale, sawmill man, was in town

after having beaten him with his Tuesday,
.

and says that he is ex- -
it .a ry T J

Minnville water and light plant,
came down Saturday evening aod
vieited with bis many friends jn
this city. Mr. Kectr likes his
newly adopted city. " ;

Miss Bertha Tongue and 'Miss
Ruane, now at Washingtcin, D. C,

evidence of Mr. Barrett, that auch Mr. Perkins, who waa one of the
waa the understanding. known cUlle-raiser- a in the

Tul.il Im llrown'i Cabin of the Northwest, was born at Hr'u-lo)- ,
fists; Anderson reUliated with the Fn iruu"1B w,lu V . " , en F. A. BAILEY, XL D

Native Daughters of Oregon baa EgUid, February 4, 1823, and , ivuiuiuy unless a reirociory ueer,
Tooley s wife was a- - witness hi h browses near hia ranch.de- -kliifeaccompanied Congressman TOngUe' Fbialoiaa, aad t fgaaatiieen 'JTi mrMt V0V.6 emigrated, to this country in 1851,

following , ..
'"i

. Cleveland Ohio. In
ra. Nellie Wooda-Adam-

Mill) the f to Charleston, o C, where Mr;
Tongue delivered tbe address, at Office Vargas-Bail- ey block ap

to the encounter. The affair bap siets from coming to his barnyard
pened'in Multnomah ' county, not and scaring the cows while they

far from tbe Washington': county re being milked. The olher night,
in tha while the girls were milkine, his

the Exposition on "Oregon Diy-"- J.. t i .i it. i.i iooa ne waa senu wrn n .irrno u.1st vie ll. t - . I ft. Ul..
Rooms la--lj aad ij. Rawdsace

reat corner Baaeliae aad ted2nd Misa Gertrude "V ,uc u'
,

"
, T 7,Z

"u " "u u" " ,"wMarsh; Ilrd Misa W""J Bethany and Cedar MUI yicinities ieershiD came into the corral with
are acquainted with both parties. bound, causing a stampede of tho Both 'Phones.Carrye Watt; secretaiy, Mrs. Chaa. v,1re""l"! " """"

domestic animals, and much spillHines; financial secretary. Misa "" r.ii... Tooley died Saturday night
ing. of milk. W. F. may have toAnna Koe; treasurer, Misa narrieu ., M,.... !,.

There w ill be a backet social 'rind
dtiuce Hi the Woodmen .of ; the
World's Hull, near Union, scfiool,
Cedur Mill, on the evening of Sat-

urday, May 10, 1902. , There will
be good niusic,"ard ar. excellent
tiuie is assured. '

Ira E. Purdin, now jesiding' in
the city est Grove, was. down

'

McHARCUE SUES BUTLER.Suhnllleld: marshal, Misa Kena S. T. UNKLATER, IL B. C.went to the Cascades. Toward the
kill tbe deer as a matter of self de-

fense, and, run tbe chance of a
twist with Quimby. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONItuxton; inner guard, Misa Jose-tdiin- e

Ruber; outer guard, Mini

team out classed the east-sidi-r- at
every point of the game, and lu
for loose and careless ulaylng a'
critical point would have tlmi
them out. tiaU-s- , of Alhina, pilch

et a good, steady gams, and

fully ai effective h (irithinn, ihe

crack Orison City lirlr, waa the
was the week In fore, hut hie mil
field support was weak.

The Iiaiiiond-V- s show some i in

provemenl In fo'in over the pre-viou- i

games, but there Is nil', evi
deuce of I tick of practice in train
work The laiya are all good men
with the nick and give great prom-
ise of lieomulng a rapid team
the season eluea. I.avier, (irey
and Nathman, the new men, Minu-

ted up well, and we are all saliKed
that our team will give a good no

count of itielf in the coming atrug-gl- e

for the amateur championship
which begins in crnest May 4th,
at Portland. A train linn been
charters! for the opening game.
Il will leave here at U o'clock in
tho morning, ami return fiom
Portland at II v. i It will cost

100 fur the round t'ip. and a
large number will go to wi'noa
llillsboro'a tlrat league game.

latter end of tbe month be arri red

at Portland, where he secured work Tuesday's Oregonian has the fol
Office at iUiideuea Xaat of Court Us(ieorgia Hughes. If you have any property to selllowing article anent a suit in Multfor a few weeks with Albright &

A recent arrival from Iowa took nomah, brought by U. 8. Me- - or rent, call on us. we are inWhile, butchers, and then he and yesterday, greeting .friends at the
county Beat. Mr, Purdin.. looksto hia bed with n attack of small H argue, the Reed ville. teacher,! touch with eastern prospectiveA. II. Johnson formed a partner

pox, the oi her day, and waa at ship under the name of Johnson .V
JAMES PH1LLIPK TAMIES1K, M. D.,. ... . a i It I.I very much improved ip heajth,

and saya his California , trip' did
against J. W. Butler, a former buyers." We. think we can reacb
Hillsboroite: ' l - all who wish to, buy as well as any

"In the suit, of. i A, D. MOJargae body can. and we guarantee you
linen ouaraiuineii in an old nouse l erkins. butchers, and iiru ineir

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.mar the depot. The attack ia of atore on land now occupied' by the Mis. Purdin cor.s ideruble benefit: gainst J. W. Butler to recovet a Balance . honegt deaU-H- oyt & Barnes, Surireon Southern Pactfic Bailroad Co.First National Bank buildingthe mild f irm that ia going the
rounds. All imssihle measures have Wah silks,,1 in iidhHr Varieties TiJiZrvTT'urtZ' The Delta drug store, nextTi'eir business waa a prosperous Consultation in Prtach o( Kngliah. Of-fi-ce

and Reaidce aoaUi aid l Haia,
near Odd Pc-o- ws Building. HUlabosw.

M li.l- - .l and patterns, for. 'rladieV' "sbiiT Judge Sears yesterday allowed tbe plaia- - door to The ArgUSbeen taken to prevent a spread of oi.e. I en yeais inter me wanner
waisls. at 50 cents icr.vard.ttt "W no to me an am ecaea nem , t 1 jllui uixeiiKe, and vaccination Is in shin waa dirtmlved. and Perkins ti,.. ..-- it.. .-- -I ine pool 01 mouair wool, mrujcu

"-v ': . 1.- -. iu u it w.i.order The attending physicians e, in the dr-v- iig business, swer filed by Butler, ia one ol an unusual ia ww, waa buiu iu i. cui uug
do not think there is any danger ol t,uvinK CHule throughout the il

- I. - - a... nature. Butler sutea mat in tnanm-- i sons , and, as the lot was a
mer of 1896 he wm induced by U. S. choice one, and ft large shipment,

Wehrung & Sops'. of
percales, 10, 12.J and 1 (Mills per
yard; Toil du Nord-gingjame- , at
12 J cent", and A. F--U.' ginghams,
at 10 cents. - !

'

a spread oi me nuisanc. lamette Vallev and driving them GEO. S. BAGLEY
ATTONaY-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 aud i SaaU BaiUUuc

W. It. Blair, wife and child,, of across the plains to Idaho. In r. rto r"u lZr r;.r the firm's correspondents instruct
and move with his famUv to HilUboro! ed them to give a top-notc- h bidTallinn. III . have arrived in the 1804 he wenl to Montana, and men
on a enarantee that he would earn at I The lot. over 3.000 Dounds. wascitv ami are suesta of Mr. and Mrs. returned to thia city. In 1809,

. : . . i ........ i t .1 t ni HILLS BOEO, . ,. 0BJC601.least $1 per day all -- the year round. wjd t, them for25 cents per pound,
Daf aaoarll th llt ftlil fint im MHM I .... .

II I U r Mr. It a r ia a n oar I Willi 4HIJU Slice p, ne Slant ior vai
CANDIDATES COMING. manufucliirer. and be ia looking for ifornia, but sold them on the road

.1.- -- m,h.-.- i. quite a little advance over that
habtetohim for the difference of too paid for small lots. So.it seems.a loeiiimn in tireuoo. lie mav lie anu won v nw."!"'?

cured 4000 call leand brought themindii'-e-d to locate in Hillsborn and per year. Butler, further avers that he I then, that it pays to pool, and
McHargue board, lodging, other eeeon j learned in this

' 'BIRTHS - .. .
i . .t t

Born, May l,"lo Mr. and Jlrs. C.
A. Jewell, of Hil1lKro, a daughter.

Horn, April 2'.), to Mr. and Mrs,
Thos. (iheen, hf flillsboro, a Bon.

Porn, April 25, l'.)02, to Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Walker,, of cosrein

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTOEMSY-AT-LA- W

try his fortune at the business here to Oregon. TheiuXt two years he

Bent in Idaho, wl.ere he sold partI'hev like Oregon very well so far wasning, etc, ior 00 weecs, ior wmco .

he received $94, leavijig a balance of 'naustry

llin. Geo K Chamtarlain, the
candidate for governor,

and the balance of the state ollicrs.
will he in llilleboro on Saturday,
May 10, and will here at
I :li) in the afternoon. When tin y

nf his herd, ami in the bpring oias they have seen lh slate, and
The Argus hopes they will remain 1871 he returned to Oregon, with l& due. He also asrta that his ye buy and sell groceries that

daughter was1 aent to school at Mon- -
not --i.llpd Frpsh

uiouthbyMcHarguconthetatter'aown are anywbere. Office ia CorwiB-Woa-taf Block, Mala it.the rest. He then followed farmpermanently. Valley, a daughter; the parents of Hillaboro, -ins in Washington county until motion and suggestion f and tnat MC-- anu empio nu ainays vu oucivcs.
Hargue baa charged him with thia ex- - Buy from us once and you buyhave concluded here tney win go

Hoffman .t Nrlsoit lost their saw whom ate th!. Jijppie.st couple tn
1872, when he bought a herd of 800 peos Plitu,. but should not do ao. tnm g aiway(... Hiehest marketHShlngton county. t):.i : ,:to Cornehua, where they will speak

briefly at 4:30. From there Ihey unl shingle mill by lire last Mon
cattls and brought them to Uma U""J? price paid for produce. H. Wehlav, April 21. ami it was for a few tilla county. His Beaver ton farm uiui w tuc jiajni j'mfwill goto Forest drove, apeaklilg THOS B TOMOCa. j II TOKOS B,WILlS-fcTHAM,'- .!

I'Im tVmehl that it was the work ruug u, ouub.was a valuable one.
f incendiiirisoi. There was no in- -it H r u, Mr. OhemUerlain has

core of friends in Washington AMATETJ ft LEAGUE SCHEDULE.lo iHoo be brean the erection of the Jas. A. Tate,, the far famed pro
BWTABT

THOS. H.IK.B. TOKUUK,

AttorBeyt-At-L- a.

rfuruute ho. i tne loss is estimated ai I'erkia Hotel, a ila ttory building. This Mr. John It. Willis, of KVtchi-- t- mbition orator, of Tennessee, will
ibotit f 1000. The mill was butcounty who will come in to hear

bin) at one of three three points. Alueka, und Mis Krma Lat,hamvof lecture in the coUrt house, in Hillswas opened lor buutiesa I'ebruary 4,
liiai. auclJenly the coiumercW depres The"Oreg6n State ' League, consistnewly installed and was located Perrydale, Oregon, werp married .at boro, on Saturday afternoon, Maylie is a pleasing speaker, is toler ine of Oregon City, Hillsboro, Mon'about two miles north of Dacona sion of IS9J-9- 4 set in, and Mr. Terkins
unfortunately got into financial diflicul- - Rooms 3, 4, & j, Morgan Blk, Hillabotw.30 Ulay, roriiami, April iju, iua, 3, and in the same place at 0 p. mograms and the upenuren nine,in the hills beyond Mountaindaleant, and a gentleman in every re-

spect He is, perhaps, the most Dride and groom ate well and fav Come one, come all men, womenttea, ana was compelled 10 pari wuu m
. . .u 0.1 t. - 1 1.:. lias arranged a schedule of games

and children, and bear this manorably known here, where they forI uOlCI lu 1 lien uc auu un iuiiiiitDr Annul E. Tamiesiehasgone w li, ,idrnce on Flanders that will begin on May 4, ana con
ears have raided. Mr. and sirs. until Jiina 23 Aftr that A leuiurc til a wku uruor 10 guaiauto New York City, in attendance ilreet,

with Eugene Hrevman. a Portland Mr. Perkins waa married to Mis Eliz- -
JOHN IL WALL.

ATTOBJ4BY-AT-LA- W

Willis will immediately leave foj it.iA inA, .kdnl .ill ha ar. teed. He will also conduct a union
East, of Tha nmanntaohatinlaiaaa temperance rauy oil may i, lu vneKetchikan, where they, will remain

two or three years, and where Mr.
capiialist, wbo goes to that city to lh V'T,' ,Jo.,"
consult specialist. Dr. Geo. Tarn- - Polk count v.

ft him. alone with' these ten
survives

universally beloved man In me
htate of Oregon, ami, as he la veiy
likely to be the next governor, all,
Irrespective of party, ehould come
and hear him. Come with the
crowd and you will understand
why Multnomah la going for him
with a big majority. .

follows : - - 'r' - city of Hillsboro, the place to be Office Upetairs, Bailey lUtg- -achildren:
Willis has a government poBitisdnesiu has located for practice in AI May -H-itUbort vs. Upchurch. at nnouncea laterRobert Sitton. Kicnanl Andrew, joiin RoeoM, laals.

HILLSBOBO, - OK-O-
OM.

with the Custom House. The Ar Portlaad : Monograms va. Oregon City, I ' tImm'i nntnina litn mabinoArthur, Charlea Heury, George H., jsne,
Mav and Daisy Perkins, and Mrs. H. N.

binn. Their many friends here
will wish these two new acquisi gus wishes them happiness. iiurejuuviw. ... it. BnJa . Tvfti M wftva crime andUabb and Mrs. C A. Maineoui. - nMAirrama r isanAM a irw jtions to Oregon s medical proles- -

.V PnrtUnrl- - Unchurch va. Hillahora. at 86 VOU. Dennis Sell 8 shoe8 to the
PROBATE"ion a full measure of success.MRS. SARAH MILLER. Hillsboro. - Isame customers the year roundREGISTER NOW.

BENTON BOWMAN, 'May 18. Monogram vs. Hillsboro, t T.atMit tff vlna hwst nnalitv and livCounty Judge Hood has admit tllll.VvnM.. nM1.n.li ... Ommh CStw at I J ' J
Cstate Win G Irv ine, decd; Isa-- Bted to ciii.enshiu the following; ATTORNEY . AT . LAWOregon City. , - . ' ' . '. P""The reeistration for Washington HdmimstratrixIrvine appointedChristian Youngen, Jr , native of

county is about 1000 shy that of .;. Mayas'. Monograms -i-. Oregon City. Old timers are complaining that
at Oregon City.Upchurch vs. Hillaboro, ., wW.rh sKnny hfl her6 5gHinds at $3,l500.--- v- "' Notarial Work aad Coav-ad- -C

Rooms SAT Morgan -- Ik UUlabora, On
Switzerland; Claus V. Jesse, enter-
ed of .record; Uohl. Whitehead, na two years ago. It voters want ineir at Hillsboro. - . i -- - .7 .7Estate Sofomon Wismer. dee'd

Mra. Sarah Miller, wife of Andrew
Miller, of this city, died last Fri-

day, after having been lor a long
time a sulTerer from tulierculoeia

Deceased was aged 3'J years and
25 days, and was born in Porter
county, Indiana. Bhe uime to Or

pine va. Hiliabpco, yet Tery. raw and disagreeable,franchise it should oenonve mem
live of Canada; Anton Page), na nventory Jiledat if 1,500; approved Hillsboro; Unchurch va. Oregon City, at begins ta. look as. though nicereuisler at once. Of course, a man
tive of Russia. Oregon City, v. v ... , l weather is waitine for the return ofGuardianship rlora WaKomancan be swen in at the polls, hut

et als, minors; guardinii authorized nowCounty Treamirer Crandall has W. N. BARRETT,
ATTO&MBY-AT-Ua- W

this takes much lime, and is an-

noying to all concerned, the voteregon in 1880, and was married to to sell real estate to best interest of a itfMm-a- t.' Hsan rrancisco. nen ne arrivesbeen suffering from a severe attack
Andrew David Miller, in 1WS said estate. ,;, June". upenurcu vs. sonograms, aiune good weatwer always geiBof rheumatism for several days, L, well as the judges and clerks of
She Istves a husband and three Portland;: HUUibow vs. Oregon, Ctty, at knitl. nn itaalf. Mr.r.randall mav (Buooeaaor to Bamttlistate A G Anderson, .Jee'Mand has hardly I teen able to attend election The total registration by
children: William Walter and

M -l-iinchnreh v.. bre.cn. Cltv. not visit Oregon this season, howto hia ollice. In a day or so he hy precincts, comparing the pres cash received, if 1,080. r4; disburse
will send one-hal- f the state tax lo ent with that of tw years ago, is:

Office, Up Stairs, Ceatraiaiock.
HILLSBORO O&BOO0I.

ments, CG7.90,Mra, Ida Leary, nf Ridgellehl,
Washington, and Ellis Emil, of

at Portland- - Monograms va HilUboro. at I ever, and we shall have to take
Hillsboro. ' I as it comes.Siileni 1900.rRECINCTS. T m MoiMotaml H HlIllhflrA it IHillsboro. Bhe was a sister nf j""' : :i xct -- ;n moReal Estate Translers.14GThe local teachers' institute, . aaiiiiiiEiuii uuuiiw w it. . uBeaverdam . Vortland: Upchurclt vs. Oregon Ctty. at

yes" and "no" aa to whether hogi181which was advertised to be held at Oregon City. . , r. 'J. C and II. W. Miller, of Glencoe
The funeral was conducted by II
L Pratt, from Evangelical chinch

Beaverton . .

Buxton shall ran at large or not. TheJ C Smock and'wf to C T Hall and;Dilley on May 10. has been post
f. M. HBIDKL W.J. WAU,

Heidel & Wall
95

238 $5wl lis 3 and 4 Mierwoou PHILIPPINE SOCIAL, county clerk has been presenteduoned until May 17. one weekI.iteruient was in the Odd Fellows' Cornelius.. .

Columbia . .
Geo B Seely and wf to C J Hall.

1902.

129
125
87

147
87

182
75

103
82

.... 115

Detuion of over 1UU names, ana156later. Teachers and intending vie
330O.33 a sec 3a t a a r 1 W..J. .. . ...

22ilors will please take notice of this Largest list of forma lor sale ia Wash-

ington County. Money to loan. ConDairy
cemetery Saturday.

MRS. SOPHIA PARSONS.
Laura J Nichols and lid to Eliza There will be a Philippine

'
social under the statute the question must

given at the Grange Hall, on the now be placed on the ticket. If a

Mi. 7 t Si maionty vote' no, then it becomes
110 Nichodenius 4 a sec 26 1 3 n 3. .F. H Dailoy sella Rambler and 450Dilley .....

East Butte. 13,F veyancing, etc. We will sell year farm
for you.II Boge to D M Whitesell 80 a sec,Ideal bicycles, 125, $30, $35, $40

t, nnuwnl. i fn Inr Mia. law that "hawgs kaint run." Vote:i6ooEast Cedar . 35 1 1 1 r 3 wand 50. 15)02 models; bicycle eun 130
143
176

Mra. Sophia Parsons, an Oregon sion work in the Philippines. The 7 please this applies, of Hillsboro OregonMureares Foster1 to Delia Ho.llerFirat Galea Creekdries FirBt-claB- B repairing : . i a tv. niA hA- -a
A C Lasson d 1 c . .t ...... 100 fn nw nr nrocrram wil bewiven: couree, iu your, tuui-wuw- uGaston -

door eiift of Wehruna's, Mainpioneer of 1852, died at her home
at Dilley, Saturday night, agd 78 22 Annie J Buchanan to W N Barrett '

Soob. . . .. .., By Choruistreet, Hillsboro. 40 a ol James Darner aic,,,,- - 000 " , - I . ... , . , TT

30
190
227 Praver. v. ....... Kev. Kisser - JEa- Q- dollar casn purcnase at nvears She was born at Porter, N

Y . and went to California in 1S4'.)
DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Bxperiance in

Mountain
North Hillsboro.....
North Forest Grove.
Keedville

Wintlirop K Dolannt to John' ,The third discourse on the "Im
Introduction . . a . . v. . W. R Hoyt Wehrung & Sons' entitles purchaser

Three years later she came lo Recitation Miss Alinnw Heidel to ticketon following premiums: iBtmortality of the Soul" will be de
livered by the Presbyterian minis

150
261South Hillsboro. Cfialk talk Miss Rose Wilco prise, lady's or etnt's 1902 Ram- -Washington county, where she hiu:

since resided. The following chil

1 iguey 69. 1 a sec 2 1 1 s r a w ... 1058

Anton Schuiid to Maria Schmid 40.
a sec 3 1 1 n r 2 w ' 1706

Charles M Shaw to J II Rode i , ,
sec It 1 1 n r 4 w. .i... ... tt t

Alva M Wescott and hd to IM

152
184
112
193
210

88
120

8(5

131

ter, next Sunday evening, at 7.45 goU,h Forest Grove Short talk..., Rev. Greenlee bier bicycle; 2nd prize, girl's or200
15(5dren rurvive her: Horace, Thomas. o'clock, in the uaplist cnurcn South Tualatin..

DEKTISTPl
Firstclass Services. Charge Reasonable.

Office, Union Block, over Schulmerlcb

'Tocal Bolo . ; . Mrs. Gates boy's 1902 bicycle,
18G' Carr, Everett, Julian, Fred, Henry Washington .Mra Dora Dhondt. of Forest Short talk........... KeT. rneipe U D. Pohmeltzer has returnedWeston 10 a B H Catching d 1 c jjfJ8s4and John, near Forest Grove, and West Butte 14

.17 lohn V Itttrtrauitd to Oscar, Bald-- ; i
Reading .....,...Mi88 Lulu.Mann fr6m Ws trip to Tillamcok, and
Violin solo, .i . . . . . J. B. Wilkes that '

he passed through two
Mrs Elizabeth Johns, of kahuna West Cedar. Bros.' Store. .

win tract block 7 Forest Grove. too" Interment waB in the Naylor ceme says
and one-ha- lf feet of snow on theShort talk . ... Rev. Kisser OR-O-

Ok.HILLSBORO,Belle Vandehev and hd to M J-- Jterv this afternoon. Total registration .. 2530 3453 'Solo.... t ,vW.J.WallKiuney 40 a sec 1 Jt 3 n r s w. . ' ' I
Son g ........... . i . . . .... Chorus

Grove, was examined for insanity,
he first of the wetk, and allowed

lo return to her home, and the
enlist) was continued.

Grand ball in Cedar Mill Hall.
Saturday, May 8, given by C.
Ilildebrand and J. King. Usual
prices. Come everybody and en-

joy a good time.

top of the mountains, last Satur-
day. Mr. Schmeltzer took his
Clydesdale' stallion, Prince Henry,TRUSTEE'S BALE. DR. C B. BROWN,AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Herman Schmid to First German
Evangelical Lutheran church 1.

a sec 30 1 2 a r 1. w
After the program ten minutes

;35 oyer to tbe bay county, and states DENTISTNotice is hereby given that I will that he will have a very busy sea
will .be given o eating "Philip-
pines." - A short time will be spent
viewing the art gallery, and a
prize will be given the couple giv- -

Local talent from Cedar Mill will

present a drama at the Hillsboroby virtue of an order of sale, mud son, r rank i aun is managing ine

C L Large to M J Kinney 1O0 a.
sec I9 1 3 11 r 5 w .r.

Joseph McMillan and wf to H
Stauss I7.6I a sec 29 1 1 n 2 and
other lands '

L Swett to Arthur. LuusCord 80 a

516 Deknm Building, Portland, Orafsa.by the Ueferee in Bankruptcy, sell horse,.Opera House, Saturday evening,
The funeral of Mr. Swalley, of 8ooat publio miction to the htghea May 17, and inoae wno nave seen 1IIK Mie longest tunouv na. n w Makes Irequent visits to Hillsboro. An-

nouncements of time published.Keedville, will take place Friday, , Baker & Hamilton, Day and Oc-

cident wheels, et W. 0. Donelson's,ble of Philippine curios will be on
sec 39 t 3 n r 4 w 240 exhibition. Odd Fellows Building, Main street,

the play and farce which follows,

state that it is one of the finest

ever given the publio by any of our
county people. The presentation

at 1 o'clock, from the house. Bur
iiil will beat the Hillsboro ceme
lery. '

Ice cream and cake, and coffee
and cake' will be served. ' ' ..Hillsboro Foundry.

Frank Baker to Ira Bradley 5 a E
Walker die

II D Jones to D M Weston part of
blk 6 Clark's add to F Grove..

Hillsboro.

Prof. B. W. Barnes gives the fol

'
$00

6oo Admission, 10 cents; refresh

bidder for cash in hand all the
stook of tinware, consisting of cof-

fee pots, buckets, churns, pans,
strainers and olher articles belong
ing to the estate of J. 0. Lamkin,
bankrupt, and now in my charge
in the building at corner of Main
and Third streets, Hillboro,Or.,on

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 190'Jt

is said to be lull 01 numor ana pa-

thos, and it will meet with hearty ments, 15 cents.-- . ' ' ; '
Marriage liconse has been grant-

ed Ford K. Wood, of Vancouver,
Wash., and Misa Anna E. Morton,

And Machine Bhopa
Boilers and entrlnes. reoalred and rabull

John O'Brien to S S Buttner 3,57 a lowing report of the Hillsboro
school for the month ending April
25: No. enrolled, 329; No. ab

6ooin L, nan a 1 c
f ' ' ' Jersey Bull.

" i
Otto Wohler to Mem Simpsonnf the vicinity of Beaverton. and farm and sawmill niaehlneiy repall

eJ. Only foundry in Washington eountisentees, 407; No. tardy, 43. The24.91 a G VV Hubert die uoo
Don't wear out the bottom o(

your trousers' legs when you can Full blood Jersey bull for service; report shows a gain in enrollment
of 20 pupils over last month, andWhen farmers are in need of ug

support. The proceeds will go to

the aid of the Cedar Mill Catholio
church and residence, and many
will be in from the country to wit-

ness the production. Reserved

seats will be on sale at Wehrung's,
and the posters will be out in a

day or bo. Do not fail to turn out
if you wish an evening's splendid
entertainment.

ricuUurnl implements they should 44 more than the correspondingget the latest 111 suspenders at Don

nis. Call and see them.

Keep on hand a full supply' of Valve
Hno Oils, for eiiKlne and mill maeblner
Magnet machinery oils; Farm machinal
oils: full stock of babbitt metal, U to
centa per pound.

W.J.Benson, Hillsbcn,
'Phone No. 51. . Shop aontb ol Dp

month laBt year

, E. L. McCormick has the largest.The Raoket Store, opposite Hotel
Tualatin, will open for business in

Bee Soliulmei'ieh Bros.' stock. They
are factory agents for Osborne and
Deering harvesting machines, Rock

Island plows and. harrows,' and

at 10 a m. of said day.
iK. 11. Sapi'INoton,

Trustee . estato of J. C. Lninkin,
bankrupt.

Dated at , Hillsboro, Ore., this
May 1,1902.

Preaching at the Christian church
next Sunday morning and evening
bv Elder J. A. Brown. .,

1.00v--W- Tupper, Luce proper-

ty, Hillaboroj Or. . - v

Full stock of gents' furnishipg
goods,, neckwear, -- eto., underwear
for. spring and sunirjaer,,at.H. Weh-

rung & Soxb Hiljboro. .,,
Subscribe for The Argus now.

stock of fishing ,tackle and baseball
few davs. Watch for advertise Koods in town. - Prices right. Also
ment next week. Tiger drills. Also carry a full line bioyclea and sundries.

of bupgies, wagons and generalBuy your cigars nnd tobacco ntSnlendid atirina line of dices Gaiden seeds, in bulk, at Dennis',hardware.H. A. Maimer's.

Yon can save money by knyls
garden seeds at Bob Greer's.

J
goods, at H. Wehrung A Sons',


